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Abou� Th� Autho�
Hi! I'm JoAnn Anthony. It's great to meet you! 

Providing Bake Worthy Recipes and Sugar Cookie Decorating Tutorials!

This page combines my love of scratch baking and my passion for cookie
decorating. I love baking and sharing homemade treats with my family
and decided to open the pages of my families recipe books and share
with you! 

I began cookie decorating as a hobby several years ago and decided
after a while to start an in-home business. After running my business, I
partnered with a local bakery and began teaching cookie decorating
classes. My classes were so popular that they were always full and
booked well in advance. 
It was then that I realized where I was meant to be. That was the
beginning of my CakeWay journey. Finding my way through all things
sweet!

The CakeWay provides scratch recipes and sugar cookie decorating
tutorials!  
 You can find awesome scratch recipes to start baking TODAY
at www.thecakeway.com/blog, check out my #musthave cookie
decorating tools section at www.thecakeway.com/cookie-decorating-
tools, and join me for my weekly #LIVE decorating session at 1:00PM
CST! 

Glad you're here! 
Join me for my weekly #LIVE decorating session at 1:00PM CST!

Like and Follow me on Facebook  
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http://www.thecakeway.com/blog?fbclid=IwAR2ynb2W9FKJgVIXur7a6MPZY9UD3PMo7wrO6syA0K-L8fk9l19gBrvyz24
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/musthave?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
http://www.thecakeway.com/cookie-decorating-tools?fbclid=IwAR1Q5QT89NsLuF6fnO07zTl0zCLAivRpuFsZ6CdiEaGuNxKhruTHvV6JlpU
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/live?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/live?source=note&epa=HASHTAG
http://www.facebook.com/joann.cakeway


Le�'� cha�...

CLICK HERE

Have a question? Let's chat... Join me LIVE every
Friday on my Facebook page CakeWay: For Lovers
of All Things Sweet. There we will decorate sugar
cookies and chat about All Things Sweet! 

Click the button below to join my exclusive FB group
and to get reminders and notifications of my
upcoming events!
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http://manychat.com/l2/JoAnn.CakeWay


Kid-Friendly DIY Marshmallow Pops Recipe
Marshmallow Pops are such a fun treat not only to eat but to make as well.  If your
children loves to take a handful of marshmallows and stuff them into their mouths,
then these pops are sure to be a winner! Even better, that the kids get to make
them with you!

This recipe and video combination gives you the step by step instructions to make
these super cute treats at home. Decorate them in different colors and designs to
make Marshmallow Pops for Valentine’s Day, Easter, Christmas, Halloween, and all
other holidays in between. 
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Marshmallow Pops How To YouTube Video
These Valentine’s Day Pops are sure to be a hit with everyone because they are so
easy! I know that treats that can be made easily is high on the priority list. With just
a little bit of melting chocolate, coconut oil, sprinkles and straws, you can make
creations that are all your own. These can be shared with friends and family or just
made to enjoy on an afternoon with some hot cocoa.

This season is all about sharing love, so these Valentine’s Day Pops will definitely
do just that. Not only are they cute, but they are so good, too! Satisfying that sweet
tooth is really easy with just the right amount on these pops. The pink or red sugar
sprinkles add just the extra little amount of flair and texture to these.

 
What is your favorite treat to indulge in on Valentine’s Day? 

INGREDIENTS
1 bag of Marshmallows
Pink and White Straws (cut in half)
1 cup of White Melting Chocolate 
1/2 a cup of Pink Melting Chocolate
1 tablespoon and 1/2 a tablespoon of Coconut Oil
1/2 a cup of Pink or Red Sugar Sprinkles

DIRECTIONS
1. Start by placing a straw through the center of each marshmallow.
2. Place your 1 cup of white melting chocolate and 1 tablespoon of coconut oil in a microwave

safe bowl.
3. Repeat with your half cup of pink melting chocolate and 1/2 a tablespoon of Coconut Oil.
4. Microwave on high for 30 second intervals, stirring frequently, until melted.
5. Dip each marshmallow fully in white chocolate.
6. Dip half of your prepared marshmallows in sugar sprinkles. Half way down as shown. Make

sure you do this before the white chocolate sets.
7. Drizzle the other half of your prepared marshmallows with pink chocolate.
8. Place in freezer until hardened.
9. Serve and enjoy! 
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Vide� Titl�

Marshmallow Pops YouTube Video
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LJ-SO1mDhMQ


Woul� yo� b� intereste� i�...

CLICK HERE

 

Click here to instantly download my new E-book full
of scratch PIE recipes! 
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http://https//thecakeway.com/product/all-about-pies-ebook/

